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in the news !
Italian avalanche kills I
seven, maybe more F
COURMAYEUR, Italy A k

block office about 160 feet wide ¥
slid down the Italian side of C
Mont Blanc on Sunday, burying
several skiers, authorities said. o

Rescue workers recovered se- u
ven bodies, but other bodies b
might be buried under the snow, a
the Italian news agency ANSA
reported.
The mass of ice split off a ^

mountain peak and tumbled
down for about two miles, cross- 0
ing a ski trail and stopping just a
few hundred yards short of a
road.
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Memphis elections ^

under court scrutiny
MEMPHIS, Tenn. A Jus- i

tice Department lawsuit seeks to \
overturn the city's election system,charging its use of at-large
voting shortchanges black voters. I!
The lawsuit, filed Friday,

seeks a court order eliminating /-<

at-large elections for the city it
council and local school board. d
Only one black has ever been fi

elected to an at-large seat on the w

Memphis City Council and none a
has been elected to an at-large
JV11V/V1 UUUIU JVUk. \Ji

giBut in the most recent city- °

wide election, officials said, 41 ^
percent of the votes were cast by e(
blacks.
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Pilot becomes first si

S.C. casualty of war st

An F-16 pilot became South ci
Carolina's first Gulf War casu- ft
alty when his aircraft crashed in m
Saudi Arabia, authorities said. b

In addition, an A-10 Thunder- a|
bolt pilot from Myrtle Beach is tf
missing after his plane was shot
down in Iraq. ir

Capt. Dale Thomas Cormier, sr

30, of the 363rd Tactical Fighter
Wing at Shaw Air Force Base at j
Sumter was returning from a
mission in Saudi Arabia when '

his jet crashed Friday afternoon, _

said Dave McMahon, a spokesmanfor the Sumter base.

Capt. Stephen Richard Phillis, I
30, was one of two A-10 pilots tii
reported missing in action after c
their jets were shot down.
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Three youths missing; aQ
one found Saturday a

ANDERSON Anderson
County rescue workers searched
Sunday for three missing youths ^who fell out of a capsized row '

boat in Lake Hartwell this past
Thursday. P'

A fourth teenager was found §eshivering with fright and cold w,Saturday on uninhabited AndersonvilleIsland, nearly two days ^
alter waves overturned the ^10-foot row boat with three
others on board.

The boat capsized, tossing the p,
four youths into the water. Renee gj
Wilson said she can't swim, but
she stayed afloat by holding onto
the side of the boat. °r

The others apparently tried to
, on

swim ashore. sti
"Shannon tried to swim back

against the current," she said. "I Bi
heard her start screaming for thi
help. Donnie went to save her. I ihi

! never even saw the other boy."
pc

Compiled from wire reports Sl

Lawmaker

Koge
ly The Associated Press
After Carolina Research ant
oundation records were re
iwmakers said former USC F
[oldcrman misrepresented h
'enter for the Arts would be f
The newly released records

lina Research and Developmi
sed $5.8 million from a scho
sip pay off a $9.25 million 1<
sntcr.

"I think the secrecy of th
others me," said Rep. Herb 1
If they took money away ffc
unding), that certainly was a
Documents opened to the p
eek by the foundation also
tan S2 million in pledges to h
oger Center have not been re

[raqi <
civil d<
v The Accnniatort Procc
J ..W ,

EDITOR'S NOTE A.P.
zspondent Dilip Ganguly an
i Jordan Sunday after an e

ay assignment in Baghdad
led the following dispatch, m

'as not subject to Ir
ensorship.
BAGHDAD, Iraq As (

reaks over Baghdad, men we;
loves and heavy boots fan o
ollect discarded tires, ther
lem afire. Other residents se
>r old clothes, bits of plasti
lything that burns.
It's a strange spectacle, bui
m is simple: to create a tl
lack smokescreen that might
lield the capital from alliec
rikes.
In every corner of this sprav
ty of 4 million, residents se
>r discarded tires. They ever
love tires from strandet
roken-down vehicles, wl
X)und in wartime Iraq becaui
le lack of spare parts.
Tires also are burned elsew

t the city, sometimes spe^
noke so thick the sun is bl<

Shrivaj

y GORDON MANTLER
taff Writer
ditor's note: this is the foun
five-part series featuring Stu
overnment presiden
indidates.
Manish Shrivastava, Stu<
overnment presidential candii
lys he is the only candidate
is demonstrated commitmer
Ludent Government during
tst two years.
This experience includes Stu<
;nate for two years, where
is chairman of the Minority

Vi^e pr
y GORDt $ NTLER
:aff.Writer
The primai^^lem of the
nment vice it is to pr
udent Senate, ,

1 ell as ser
is committees ing on v£
rdent life, suchv- ^arking.
But this ye.^f ' candidat
ooks, Todd St sv ! and TomoOl
ey are trying . jring innov
e job. '?v0 s

"I can brim extensive
:rience intf ^^S^ ^ffice of vi
line Broo)<s "I have not

'S blame Holder

:r fundii
Another $2 million for th<

:1 Development n0< * available unbl aftf
leased Friday, and^ KoSer- for whon
'residcnl James naal,2^!' c ..

ow the Koucr (Tbe fund'ng) s com]
unded sented to the Legislature,"
show' the Car- Da!id Thomas- R-Greenville
ent Foundation The,stal? s lease of a.b,ui
larship fund to >'et, ex,st was a g m'<*
aan on the arts

bad come uf Wlth 10 flnance
Thomas said.
The foundation also used

e whole thing money earned from selling a

ECirsh, D-York. off the debt on the Koger C
)m scholarship using the money to fund <

wrong move." cords showed. The interesi
lublic this past fund's principal provided or
showed more scholarships and fellowships
elp pay for the The university agreed to tz
ceived. ship funding as long as the

citizens he
efense ope
~ EBHBB
'S- WKMttmmand W .-n:--V"^

lawn IPHP
lfing \/utto

"

_.>»--« jrs%
>arch
c out.

Besides reducing the visibility
t the of allied pilots, the smoke may
lick, give a false impression to allied
help surveillance satellites that parts of
1 air Baghdad are burning.

Bags made of jute, collected by
/ling Popular Army soldiers and civi:archlians, are wrapped around the iron
1 re- railings of the bridges over the
i or Tigris.
hich Small tree branches and green
se of leaves are then fixed to the bags in

an attempt to camouflage the
here bridges from air attack,
ving "We know the jute bags and the
3tted tree branches may not save the

itava wants
I fairs Committee and a member of

the Rules Committee. He also has
been involved with the Academic
and Awards Committee and the
Residence Hall Association.
He wants to create a political

"hit list," in order to have leverage
fh in when bargaining with state legislaulenttors on tuition costs.

tial If legislators are aware this list
exists, they will be less willing to

dent raise USC costs. A political "hit
date, list" is a list, sent to USC students,
who family and alumni, of legislators
it to who should be voted out of office
the if they do not cooperate.

"1 can do this because 1 have no

lent further political aspirations," Shri:he vastava said. "I'm a pre-med
Af- major."

esidential <
volved in Student Governr
life, but also residence hall g
dent Alumni Association and

Student Gov- ^ ajso sai(j lighting mu
esi e over e an(j expancjed, along with
ve on numer- num^er 0f walking guardsirious areas o Alpha Omega's escort sei

c, Brooks said he has threees Shine .. . ,

Ynumr .s-w the upcoming year the el
,y double jeopardy drug policy,ative ideas to * J,c. Jncss policy and more Studc

and broad cx- visibilil>'cepresident," Candidate Todd Scholl s;

only been in- has four main programs.

'man

ig 'mh
2 arts center will off the rest of th<
the deaths of Ira ation records alsc
n the building is "A sleight of 1

it amounts to," T!
3letely misrepre- All records w
said state Sen. because of claim

threw them away
lding that didn't foundation reco
that Holderman three-week Hawa
the arts center," and his family gi

derman charged t
$5.8 million of The 1985 trip

partments to pay sea cruise, expei
Center instead of night hotel rooi
;cholarships, re- ceipts attached t<
t earned on the most $500 in pu
lly $400,000 for including a $100

Foundation of
ike over scholar- microfilm, ledge
foundation naid three nf the fnnr

dghten
rations
bridges, but at least we are trying
to save our city with whatever we

have," said an Iraqi civil defense
official.

In Baghdad at least 200 targets
have been hit during the air
offensive.

In the first two weeks, military
targets and communication centers
were hit. More recently, the raids
have destroyed government and
private buildings across the city.
One of the latest, targets was a

$16 million conference center near
the Al-Rashid Hotel, home to
many foreigners.
There is tremendous anger directedat the United States, and

also a growing feeling that Saddam
should not have invaded Kuwait in
the first place.
"We Iraqis were slowly returningto normal life after our war

with Iran (from 1980-88). There
was no need to invade Kuwait,"
said an employee at the AlRasheedwho did not want to give
his name.
"We don't need the oil," he

said. "We need to live."

; to creafi
He said he also has his own

ideas about safety on campus.
"To improve safety, we should

expand the Reserved Police Officerforce," he said. "Members of
the RPO force are criminal justice
majors whose starting wage is around$5 per hour. They've proven
to be cost-efficient, and they
work."
He also said the RPO's could

use the meter maid scooters during
the night so the outlying areas of
campus are more accessible.
"We need to improve advisement.The most fundamental thing

we can do is to create an advisementcritique form," Shrivastava
said.
On the issue of recycling, he

said, "Recycling needs to be orcandidat

nent and greek He proposed th
;overnment, Stu- shops to address I
budget work." sexism on the US<

st be improved should c>

increasing the muS> and expand
and expanding dents should k

vice.
" important."

other goals for Security also
imination of the mach as possible
a grade forgive- cal1 boxcs> light
:nt Government Ruards.

"We should als
, . . to come to collcgJld hls l'latfoml costs down, by I

budget," Scholl sa

srepre;
i Koger Center loan, found- longei
i showed. $250,(
land with the funds is what accoui

tiomas said. than $
ere not open to the public But
s that maintenance workers the m(

three years ago. Remaining Oth
rds showed the cost of a includ
iian vacation by Holderman A 3
ew to almost $30,000. Hoi- the m
he costs to the foundation. preside
included tennis charges, a show

isive meals and $576 per- for H
ns. American Express re- Schwa
o one voucher included al- $7,!
irchases at a luggage store, first-c]
passport cover. Japan,
ficials also produced, from
rs of expenses paid during Assis<
years for which records no buted
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'Growing up Gay'
Jim Sears,author of "Growi

students at a Gay and Lesbia

i politica
ganized into a master plan. W
need to make that knowledge c
the master plan and how it work
known to all students . . . throug
University 101 classes, student or
ientation and resident advise
training."

In reaction to the Homecomin;
Commission's report to cance
funding for the Homecominj
Queen, Shrivastava said, "We nee<
to find out whether students wan

Homecoming or not through ;
referendum." .

Shrivastava said he doesn't hav<
exact figures on how much he ha:
spent on his campaign, but said i
will probably be between $200 am
$300. Election campaign rule:
mandate a $400 limit on spending.

es discus
c use of forums and work- Tor
be problems of racism and idem
"
ramniK rlnHir

;pand ihc use of the cco- dent C
recycling," he said. "Slu- "I v
now why recycling is little t

lions
needs to be increased as sure s
, he said, including more possil
ing and roaming security flashci

He
o make it more economical natcd
c by trying to keep tuition ing ga
aking out the frills in the should
lid. die tot

sented'
r exist. The ledgers list more than
)00 in items paid from the presidential
it controlled by Holderman and more

138,000 in checks paid directly to him.
there are no records to explain how

Dney was spent.
ler expenses listed in the records
e:
>230 automobile repair bill in *1987 for
other of Ken Schwab, executive vice
ent of administration at USC. Records
the car was leased by the foundation
olderman and eventually sold to
ib.
272 in airfare for Holderman to fly
lass and take his wife on a 1987 trip to

tant News Editor Tige Watts contritothis report.
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Eric Glenn/The Gamecock

ng Up Gay in the South," talks to
n Student Association meeting.

1 'hit list'
t

t Shrivastava
He said if he were elerted he

would be able to put his ideas into
J action.
s "Not only do I have the ideas,
t but I have the experience to apply
1 and accomplish these ideas and to
s be an effective and positive

leader," he said.

s views
n Young said if he is elected vice preshewill stress a number of issues ingparking, recycling, safety and SlulOvernmcntcommunication,
vant to make life here at Carolina just a
>it better," Young said. "With real solutoreal problems. We want to make
ludcnts arc under the safest conditions
ilf hv nHHintt npHfctri-in eianc -nnt

rs, and updating crosswalks."
also said recycling should be coordicampus-widc,and, after lite new parkragegoes under construction, students
not lose their current percentage of

al parking spaces.


